ALL INDIA INDEPENDENT CHURCHES UNION
(AIIC-UNION)
PSALMS 133:1 Behold, how good and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell together in unity!
Beloved Servants of the God.
Greetings to you in the name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit.
Union means:-An Organization which fights for the rights, of a particular group of people.
There are several unions in India. They are :- Gazetted Officers Union and non-Gazetted Officers Union for
those who are employed servants. There are unions for doctors, lawyers, railways coolies, rickshaw pullers. But
there is no union for the Pastors and Gospel Preachers. The reason is that in the Christian community, there is
no leader to fight for the Christian rights.
In the Christian community ,there are some Associations and Fellowship, Councils for lay people, but for the
Independent Pastors there is no union anywhere in India.
By the Grace of God and the inspiration of the Holy Spirit, On 5th June,2006 for the First time we got registered
as, The Independent Churches union of Andhra Pradesh (ICUAP).
In the month of October,2008 The ICUAP has organized Nationwide conference wherein more than 1000 Men
of God attended, the said conference was successful and many other state pastors came forward to join in our
union and made a National committee .On that particular day ,after the verdiction of many experienced pastors
we gave it as “All India Independent churches Union”( Aiic Union). We have established a National Office at
Hyderabad. Telangana state, India
Through the Aiic Union we have supported Pastors who were in union and who were suffering with aches were
paid Rs 5000/- per month towards hospital bills and medicines were provided. Bicycles were given to those who
do not have bicycles, light, sound system and pulpits(Wood halters) were given to the free line Churches and
pension of Rs 500/- per month was being given to pastors wives who were widows.
In the year 2009 October we established diocese called “Aiic Diocese” since that time onwards we are providing
free Accommodation to the pastors at our diocesan office . Several pastors are using this Guest house every day
as they come on ministry purpose or personal or family related things.
Then by the Grace of God ,this Union and Diocese diversified into different states and cities in India.
i.e., Maharashtra, Karnataka, Assam, Orissa, Chattisgarh, Andhra Pradesh, Telangana, Madhya Pradesh,
Punjab, Rajasthan, New Delhi and Tamilnadu. The Committees were formed quickly. We have strengthened
the union at the National level.
I call upon all the Independent pastors to work hand to hand in the garden of God and struggle for rights.
Reason for establishing the Aiic Union-: Bringing the recognition to unorganized church pastors. Presently more
than 10,000 (Ten Thousand) free line church pastors are members in our Aiic Union and Diocese in India. We
are strengthening Spiritually the church pastors by providing Biblical training and issuing certificates along with
the Marriage licenses and Identity cards for clergy men and for their church development and strengthening to
win the new souls’ ,simultaneously each pastor has to grow financially.
Secondly teaching the Methods how to spread the word of God to the Gentiles by protecting from the atrocities
and attacks.
Isaiah 62:3 You will be a crown of splendor in the Lord’s hand, a royal diadem in the hand of your God.
According to the above said word of God i,e. Isaiah 62:3 the church pastors and congregation should come
to one conclusion by deciding to get into the politics so that the church pastors should become political
leaders who could solve the atrocities ,attacks and persecutions faced by the pastors, preachers and Christian
communities in today’s world.
In each and every state and city of India, if one of the pastors is elected as Political leader such as Member
of parliament (MP),Member of Legislative Assemble(MLA).Ground level corporaters ,then we all Christian
communities along with the pastors and Preachers can withstand against the atrocities faced by the Gentiles
and also stop the barriers which are Hindering the spreading of the Gospel .

AIMS AND OBJECTS OF AIIC UNION


All the union members of the Zones in their states should pray all over the country
for he benefit of the Pastors, their societies and for special necessities on the First
day of Every month from 6.00 AM to 10.00 AM.



If the Independent Church pastors are beat or When Churches are demolished by the Anti Christian groups
or obstruct the Christian crusades and pastors meetings , all the pastors and the AIIC-UNION Committee
members should Withstand them.



If the pastors are attacked by the any Anti Christian groups and cause injuries, necessary medical and
other help will be given by the AIIC-Union.



Marriage Licenses will be issued through AIIC –DIOCESE to the Independent Pastors for solemnizing the
marriages.



If you send the profile of the unmarried (Male & Female) people in your Church, marriage alliances will
be shown to them.



The Aiic Union will help you whenever you require a police permission for the ground and sound system
for the crusades.



Recommendation letters will be given to those Pastors who want to visit , USA , UK, Australia and other
foreign countries .



Free Guest house accommodation shall be arranged by Hyderabad AIIC-Union. Those who want
accommodation for more than one day have to pay a sum of Rs 500/- per day.



Each and every member of the AIIC-Union will be given ID Cards. It is compulsory to wear the ID card
and Dress code during the union and Diocese pastors meetings and every month on the prayer time.



Salary certificates will be issued to those who need bank loans for two & four wheelers.



Recommendations shall be made to the children of the Pastors who want to study Engineering, medicine,
Nursing and other courses.



Consecrations will be arranged for the Bishops, Zonal chairmen and Overseas Secretaries for DIOCESE
in all districts and states. Pastors who are willing may come forward.(Conditions apply)



Ordination and Certificates like B.Th., B.D, M.Th, M.Min. D.D, PhD shall be issued through AIIC—DIOCESE
along with mark sheet after the written examination (Conditions apply)



Rs 500/- should be paid every year for union membership and a fee of Rs 100/- per Month should be duly
paid every month.
The above said fee is for the developmental activities of Aiic- Union and Diocese.

The main aim of Aiic Union and Diocese is not only to spread the word of God but also looking in to the
problems of not only the pastors preachers but also other poor Christian communities which are not looked by
the main line churches. Sofar, our Aiic Union and Diocese have been organizing committees from Grassroot
level to National level by conducting meetings so that we could form “A Separate Christian Political party “, who
can look into the problems of the Christian communities .
The readers who are going through our website, kindly pray for Aiic Union and Diocese and its developmental
activities which we have been doing so that you could
also share and send your contribution(Finance) by the inspiration of The Holy Spirit.
God Bless

IN THE SERVICE OF LORD JESUS CHRIST

Archbishop.R.Harry Sebastian, MA.BEd.LLM.PhD
National Chairperson

# 1-171/1,4th floor, Amrith complex Snehapuri colony, Mothinagar, Hyderabad—18,T.S.
Tel.:91 40 23831410, cell: 8099576878
Website: www.aiicdiocese.org Email : aiicdiocese@gmail.com/aiicunion@gmail.com
Face book-: Archbishop Sebastian/aiicdiocese.WhatsApp:9700432009
Note-: All disputes’ are subjected to Hyderabad Jurisdiction.

